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ALLIANCE DIRECTORY crats and tho rest women and children.
This is the literal tru'h.

Perkins of Sioux City was tho first Qm book List,sneaker. He is very dry and shows
neither honesty of purposo nor sym
pathy with tho people. Many left the
hou-;- e. Th.jy couldn't stand it. Meikle

Nebraska Farme:.' alliance.

J. II. Powers, President, Cornell.
W. A. ToTNTcn, Vlcc-Pr- f , Albion,
J. M. THOMP805, 8tate c'y, Lincoln.
W. H. Decii, Lecturer. Wahoo.

, n. C. Faihcuild, 1st At Lecturer,

iohn didn come. Tho roasted ox was a

Oak
heifer calf. The "flying squadron"
won't bo in it November 8th. Tho
votes will go to Weaver, Van Wyck,
Poyntcr, and the rest of the people's
ticket and don't you forget it.

G. T, Kklley.

Our list of choice literature is made up of tho best and most,
reliable reform books, by the most noted writers. If you want to.

keen posted on the great questions before tho American people you:
should consult the authorities, We name below a number of tnoj
best books published.

PAPER. CLOTH- -

dalo,
W. F. Wright, Cd Aes't lecturer, Bethany

' 0. F. Allen, Chairman, Kx. Com., Wabash,

$1.5Q

In the beaut j of tbo litiies
C hrlst waa born acroe tho Boa,

With a glory In bit besom

Tbattransfljrurts youand roe.
As ho !troro to make mea nol,'

Let us s! rive to make them tree,
Since God is marching oh.

Julia Ward Howe.

$2.O0J

(Jen. J. B. Weaver, A Call to Action. A valuable book: mat
should be read by overy one, send for a copy. Cloth and uold

STlCKNEY, The Uailroad Problem. Tho greatest sensation of tho

year is this great book on tho railway problem by a railway-president- .

Cloth edition has 14 illustrative diagrams .50

Hamlin Garland. Mr. Garland is one of the brilliant writers of

our times, and his pen speaks eloquently in behalf of tho toiling
masses. Tho following arc some of his best works:
t'inann VA wards Trout inw of Farm and Factory $ -- 50

Labor, land and trcnsi ortatlon
Are demanding legislation,
Hy the state and by the nation:

Hear tbo mlKhty cry .
Of the hone.st poor producer,
Who are losers, losera, lonero!

'Beggars never whould bo choosers,"
I.sthe sad reply!

But those beggars are uniting,
Educating, reading, writing;
(Jetting ready for the lighting

8th November morn!
They have read the constitution;
They are brightening up on dishing:
There will bo a revolution,

Sure as you are born!
--Ex.

"Main Travollcd Road,' Six short stories, (w

Thli department will bo under the diroctlon
ef .1. M. Thompson, utate secretary. Short
Items from Alliances on mutter of general
IdU rent, quest Iock when disputes have arisen,
and any news boar nv upon the great work of
our oganliation will bo welcomed by tho
editor. Writ? plaln:y, on one I e or tho
paper only, and address "Al' an e Depart-
ment" Aliaance-Ikobpkndes- t, L ncoln, Neb

.50

$1.25.
1 25.
1.25.

1.25.
1.25.

"A Member of tho Third House." The lobby in politics,

Ignatius Donnelly, Caesers Column, Tho book of tho century.
"Dr. Huguet," Southern story with moral, :

.50
.50

We would be glad to get Hems from every
county la tbo state u condition of tbo Alli-

ance work.

Ctik P. Read. Among American humorists Mr. Road stinds at
tho head, and "as a little humor now and then, is relished by
the best of men" we add two of his books to our list. They
arc clean and pure, and are worthy of a placo in every library.
"A Kentucky Colonel," 52 1.25.

L2HOUSING TIMK IN PIERCE CO.

For right Is right, since Hod is (Jod,
And right the day must win;

To doubt it would be sacrilege,
To falter would be sin."

--Ex.

The time has come when men with hearts and
brain

Must rise and take the misdirected reins
Of government, too long left in the hands
Of tricksters and thieves. He who cands
And sees the mighty vehicle of State
Hauled through the mire to some ignoble fate
Aid makes noe such bold protest as he can,

1.25.
1.00
1.25
1.00
l.oa
1.00

Is no American.

"Emmet Bonlore," A newspaper man, tju

Copley Square Series, Comprising the following four excellent
books
"Bond Holders and Bread Winners," King 25

"Money, Land and Transportation," three ess&ys 2i

"Industrial Freedom," Four articles from noted authors 25

"Esau, or The Bankers Victim," Bland 25

Miscellaneous and special.
"Whither are wo Drifting," Willey, 50
"The Farmers' Side," Senator Peffer of Kansas,
"The Coming Climax," Hubbard, .j0
"The Great Red Dragon," Woolfolk 50

"Looking Backward," Bellamy, 5j
"A Financial Catechism," Bnoe
"A Tramp in Society," Cowdtry
"Pizarro and John Sherman," Mrs. Todd .2

"Money Monopoly," Baker 2j
"Labor and Capital," Kellogg 20

"'In Office," Bogy,. 25
"Ten Men of Money Island", Norton 10.

" " " German edition 10

"Geld, Schilling," German edition.... 10

"Seven Financial Conspiracies," Emery .10

Songs and Music.
"Songs of the People." Gibson. Words only 10

"Songs of the People," Published in sheet music.

--Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Wheat is going down, down, down.

Money is going up, up, up. The dollar
buys much more than formerly; that is
a fact except incases of debt, interest,
taxes and such other items as'tho trusts
and monopolists have for sale. The
Coming Crisis.

The Nicarauga canal thieve 3 are fill

ing tho press with seduolivc, lying
articles about the beauties of this gov
ernment giving thera 1100,000,000 to
b iild tho canal for tho benefit of com

per doz.
by ex

4 it

send for catalogue and prices, vl hey are number one.
"Labor and Alliance Songster," words only 10

" " " " Mus'c edition 20
" " " " " ". b'd covers. .25

"Sonsrsof Industry," Howe 25

$1.10
2.00
2.50
2.50( ((

merce, and then let them rob the pub-
lic to their hearts content as have the
subsidized railroads. Harrison advo-
cates this steal and has a qubt finger
in the pio. The Com'ng Crisis,

MEETIFGS EVERY WHERE.

Parliamentary Guides
"Cushing's" Manual paper .25 cloth .50
"Smith's" Diagram and Rules 5ft
"Roberts" Rules of Order .' 75

Any book on this list sent post paid on receipt of price. Lib3ral discounts
to Alliances or clubs wishing to purchase a library.

We are offering the Alliance-Independe- nt one year, and any 50c book
on the list for only $1.35. Address.

Alliance Publishing Co,
Lincoln, Nebr.,

Appointments for Independent Speakers

Is all Parts of Nebraska- -

Greene's Eloquence Demoralizes the
G.O.P.-Th- o Kenubltcm "Flying

Squadron."

Plainview, Nob., Oct. 24, 1892.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

On October 2 1st, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Mr. Greene of Kearney and J. V. Wolfe
addressed a lirg3 anl enthusiastic

mooting at this place, and although
thero were no special trains ran for tho
occasion and no fro3 passes on regular
train. The largo opera houso was

filled to overflowing with voters. Mr.

Gre.no spoke for about two hours amid
thunders of applause, and was specially
requested to "Go on with his sledgo
hammer blows" but owing to the fact
that parties at Randolph, twenty-fou- r

miles distant had como for him to go
thero and speak in the evening he had
to stop. Those that were a straddlo of

tho fence who heard him didn't wait to

jump but just fell over on the people's
side. Greeno is a good one. Ho is
worse than a Nebraska blizzard among
thogo. p.'s He makes it so plain and
poinied that there is nothing to to said
against him.

By tre way, we have a largo town
Hag. On that day one or two old moss-baek- a

(it's so mean I won't charge it to
the party) tried to steal that Haft so we
could not use it. They had "Harrison
and Reid" painted on a poster to pin to
it for use at a republican rally here on
the 22nd. They kept that flag hid
until nearly noon when things got so
hot it put in an appearance of itself
just walked right up and climbed the
Hag staff. No one knows whore it came
from, but it came and ' Harrison and
Reid" weren't pinned on it either. That
made somo votes and then Grefno
made some more.

Then camo tho 22nJ, the day tho re-

publicans had advertised far and wide.
Meiklejohn was to bo here. Prophets,
priests and silver tongues of thu order
were advertised on large posters all
over the country. There was ti bo an
"ox" roasted, special trains were to b3
run, and were ruu for tho occas'on. At
noon but few parsons were seen on the
streets of Plainview, and thoy were
nearly all independents. After noon
at 2:30. carao the special
with men, women and children
from Illinois, Iowa and a few persons
packed up of tho "Flying Squadron" of
Nebraska along the lino. We have a
"flying republican squadron" up here.
Every time there is a republican meet-

ing the railroads run in-- a special train,
and every time they bring in tho sami
persons. It must be tiresome business
but they haro to .do it to get a crowd.

Well, spoaking time came at last, and
tho house which had been filled with
voters to hear jGrcena and Wolfe was
tilled nrain with one-sixt-h republican

Van Wyck's Dates
OctFalrbury

Alliance
Harrison A. NORTH BEND NURSERIES.

LARGE SUPPLY OF

Not
it
t.
i

25 RuBQYllle
27 Wa; ne
23 Dakota City
20 Pender
31 Tekama

Crawford
Chadron

Shrader'i dates saint as above. Trees, Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs Evergreens.
H1 Latere Stock of Best Old and New sorts of Strawberry Plants.Powers and McRcynolds' Dates.

Creighten Oct 27 Ft ant n " Ka--Write for SPECIAL prices on large orders.Forest Trees for Claims at Low Prices.
tablished in 188:1. Send for price list toWest Point

28
31
4
5
1

North Bend. Dodge County, Nebraska.Nov
4,

Albion Not
Fullerton "

29 jdartlson
1 Ord
2 St Paul
3 FalrOeldGreeley Center "

USE
McKeighan's Dates.

ODen 2L iHayes Center 28. 2 " mm 1Frjnton " 29, JOpen " 28,

Fifth congressional district papers p'easc
opy.

W. L. Green.

Have You Head
"Sights and scenes in Colorado?"
"Sights aad scenes in Idaho and

Montana?"
"Sigts and scenes in Utah?"
" Sights and scenes in Californ'a?"
"Sights and scenes in Oregon and

Washington?"" Sights and scene3 in Alaska?
This is a set of six books, beautifully

illustrated, full of ftory and legend as
well as valuable infoJmation for the
tourist, published by the Passenger De-

partment of tho Union Pacific svstcm.

Hot

FACE

LEAGEI
FOR

Pawnee City Oct 27 Fremont
rVcumeh " 28 Llnco'n
Meatrice " 29 Midden
rekama 31 Aurora

J. W, Edgerton's Appointments.
mnerlal Oct W Dark, Sallow31

Nor 1
" 2

27 Elwood
23 fieri rand
29 Wilco

Madrid
Wclifleet Sent free on application and the receipt

of 2c for each book to cover postage. AND
W. H. Dftch's Appointments IS NEURNED-:-COMPLEXION- S.J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St.

E. B. SLOSSOK, Gen. Agt ,

Lincoln. Neb.
Linwood Oct
Klglng

Not
44

44

27 Udca
28 MoCoolJo
29 Bradshaw
31 Aurora

Ashiasd

stromsburff " tFairmont : .

This Ble oh removes all discoloratloFB anrt
impurities from ihe skin, auch t Freckles,Moth Patches. Sunburn, BaJlownee, Fleib-woim- s.

and Pimples where they are diseaeca
of the skin, as they often are.

First-Cla- ss Drigiljts,

WANTED SALESMEN ffTffa
our wey known Nursery tOck, Seed and Seed Po-
tatoes.' Fine opening lor a few pushing men at
eodi wages Applv qick, stating ajre. ,

IjI L. MAy oUQ., Nuieryinan, Horlst and

V, O. .trickier and J M. Qunnett's Dates.
MEdirar. Oct. f38. Hebron


